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responding decrease in their profits.mmna! " iBwi."'' Mrr " Rawsoit v was

Wars of aa and a member of - s chaimmm- - :Beaver to Be Mascot mWMi nflHO 1HT KIDEIIIIFIEDGUK M&annla trntttrnltr. . He la survivedWEATHER FACTS
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MASONS V1LL HAVE. .

' CHARGE OF FUNERA- L-

- son. h Funeral- - arrangements sjra ' inw .t o "t ,v. aptti pn nil

it is held that this line of business,
if properly conducted.' should9 he put
ting-- reserve during the ascendency
price period a certain- - amountj of capi-
tal to offset the losses that will be
sustained during the i descendency
period. ? For this reason It is:, urged
that consideration this USe.of bsal-aes- s

ta fixing a profit tax be given. .

charge of J.-P- .' Finley Son.Good ; Thermometer Thai
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f A mounted bearer, symbolic of Ore-
gon, which is universally known as
the "Beaver state," will be the mascot
of the Third Oreson regiment. .

" The bide of a beaver was confis-
cated a few dars ago In Grant county

BEFORE: BIG MEETINGAND ALL LEAVE HAPPYCHIN HONG'S SLAYER mPaur was held at the Holman hapel
this afternoon, ; under theauspicea of
the Apostolic faith, and burial was in
Rose City oeraetery. -- Mrs. Paul died Will Be Inspiration

at weataer Bur.y- - . . .

Question What 'constitutes a. good
thermometer? '

: 'AnswerW-Ta- ; Ideally perfect " ther-
mometer for obtaining the temperature
of the free air la tone that registers
that - temperature exactly. But . ..It
seems that no thermometer - however

by a deputy cam warden under the t
at her home, 48 East Davis street.terms of the law which prohibits the To Honor Guard ;Saturday, September 1 8. : ana was Portiand Suggests Topics forbeavers other than in Mar-- r n . .f . flKrtrl!ct PflC

. Mrs.' George Libby Was With- - killing!

FO R EX - LEGISLATOR

Service Over Remains of W.

. P.-Kead-
y. Will .6e. Held on

,; Tuesday Morning, Finleys,

The funeral services of W. P. Keady

and Benton counties. uno niae ' i iiui nitiuuu itiutuuuui w years of age Surviving ner are nor
husband. Richard Paul: a son. Oeorgesplendid c specimen ?. and State NatJonai Conference of thesensitive can f satisfy those require
Richard Paul, U.B. engineer corps, Vanments. t The reason being that .whan, tor. Yields and Sets

pathyj,aSaturday" Date. couver. Wash.: a , daughter, j urs. iy-- Chambers of Commerce.the temperature of the air .'changes, it
:ia rew reex ot vicumvvnens : He : Was Dropped, :

.
- - dia McKown of Portland, and four sis

Game Warden Carl D. Shoemaker could
think of no better purpose than - to
have ft mounted andipresented to the
regiment. h .

.Accordingly the warden hae turned

takes a perceptible length of time for
the thermic element .in' the thermom ters..' airs.' raui was . oorn m - mw,

and had resided in Oraahe, Nebv, and ineter to change and take upon itself the Edgmont. 8. until coming. to PortIt over to a taxidermist and la about CANAL TRAFFIC IS NEEDED. .' k . m ti-r-r- -n niiT 1 Br most therTAG DAY; PERM IT ;: GIVEN. XXsuMior

- . f. -r ..

As a special inspiration to the Oirls
Honor; Ouard of Portland, comes ;the
visit h. of General Ballington Booth - '

president of the Volunteers of Amer 2

ica, since ' this distinguished lecturer ;

and organiser of uplift work . is the
father of ! Theodora Booth national
president of the Girls Honor Ouard.
He win address the Portland chapter',
at Ellers hall. Tuesday at 18:18, tell-- .

ing what the guard has' accomplished
In the East and South, v This wUl be s
the first jtneeUng" of the fall and the

land three years ag-o,-
,. -:SHtb hUNU fUlN I fcU UU I (three weeks will present it to Colonel house purposes ths. . 1

1 thermic element Is ome expandingJohn I May, commanding, the Tegt-me- nt.

. i -- :?.'-:

w ill be held Tuesday morning at ' 1 0
o'clock in the chapei of J P. Flnley

SonFifth .and Montgomery streets,
under the auspices ' of Mount v.Tabor
lodge. A.;F. aV A. M., of which! he was

- i Louis Altmanf-- ' liquid as mercury or alcbhoL' Tho
ProiocUvo chance :ln tenoeratu In ? th? llauld Power Development and Questlom ofaolfle Coast Xesons ;aad The funeral services for Louis Alt- -JCaa faintly Xadlcted With To Xs Bsc--

I must take place throuich rlass which man, "who died Sunday at his home in Proflta em Jobbing Btooks Also
:"oralsed by Witness Taring "v. Society Win SoUett srands

Two Wsoks IisAsaVi the-- Trinity Place .. apartments. - willITALIANS OFFENSIVE . j is a good nonconductor of heat, and
i even If no slua container were nee--

a member. wiiuarn ration anax
bad resided ln .Portland for over 80
years. He was born in Watseka. 111...Trtal of Chinese.-

a be held from the chapel of J. P. Fin--
lev & Son. Fifth and Montgomery, . ' '

. - '-
-' :.!ssary,. it would take an appreciable

Trouble brewin between th:"Firat1 lenght of time for tho llauld to take
April .1. .1861. ' Four Issues wooden ship construcstreets. Tuesday, at 1:80. Rabbi Jonah gris are expected out ln full force..

General Booth will apeak at the WhiteA highly dramatio .version of , th
"shootinr of Chin Hons; on June 2, was

tion, Panama canal transportation,
iroflts on regular business carryingB.' Wise officiating.' The body will be

cremated. Mr. Altman was 68 yearsCONTINUES, REPORTS African Methodist Zion church and the ' up or give! up Its heat as the case may
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective j be and so'tio instrument that we' can
society, which had been given perrals- - use would make an' Ideal thermometer.

-- Mr. Keady was elected to the legis-
lature ttorn x Benton : county . in ,1882
and again in 1884. e In 1885 'ho was
elected speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives. In 1892 he was elected

targe - stocks, and developing watera 4 a ea mm A - tm srt vrtwsM! few tttss . Mn.recounted this morning in Circuit
be . submitted by tneslon - to solicit 'funds' from the publlo But thermometers, owing to thelrrcon- -

the Ad club Wednesday noon. 1. "

,. Shoe' aerks Will Meet ;
Eugenia S, Altmman; a daughter, Mrs. I "- -"

within a week of one another, was structlon. have different dexreea of R. I Benson, and a son, John --v Alt- -to the legislature from Multnomah board of directors - of - the ' Portland
Chamber of Commerce as worthy of
discussion at the war business con- -TO U

. ONDICATE agreeably ' settled by , the city council man, all of this city Mr. Altman was
Judge Tucker's court by Mrs. George

..Libby, en eyewitness and the first
'person called upon to give testimony
'for the state in the trial of Tee Oufc,

Mrs. Xtbby was returning from the
theatre the afternoon of the shooting

this 'morning. , - r: - resident of Portland- - for 3S
sensitlvenessf A good ' thermometer
should have its scale etched on the
glass tube; it should be accompanied,
by a correction card showing boat far

The Shoe Clerks union will meet next,
Wednesday' evening at 8 o'clock iri'.the
Allsky hall to form plans for the
strengthening of the organisation.; .

rivw.V i.V-Winti- I Chamber of Commerceengaged in I tt.i e.. . Ai.tin m
county,' and In 1898 again elected
speaker of f tho house of representa-
tives, an honor that up to that, time
had never been 4 conferred twice upon business.

The'days for soliciting runds are to
be two weeks apart instead of one, ac-
cording to the council's adjustment.
The church is to hold Its "sympathy
Saturday," September 22, and the pro

j its . indicated temperature varies from the saxno man in the history or; Oreand arrived at Broadway nd Flanders (nprt nne fn fho Railfnne. tft

waaaaw uknkvg s mhmv w
September 18 to 81. These matters
are set forth m a communication sent
to the conference today by the local
chamber.

emt th time the m 'gon. . V '
An endeavor Is beinsr made by ex LA ROCHE TO APPEARSupport Drives on Trieste

the standard temperature.- - Ther is
always a lag in thermometer readings.
They are too low when the tempera-
ture is rising, and too high when the
temperature is falling. :

Governor T. T, Qeer and other friends
to have the pallbearers consist ox ex- -

'score Ships tltal Heed.
In regard to wooden ship construe- -Front, speakers of the house.

Mr. Keady was appointed last Jan.

tective society la to hold a ag day"
October 6. - -

' 'Ooafllot Bring Protect
The council had previously granted

the .church- - members permission to
hold -- their "sympathT Saturday" Sep-
tember 29. one week in.' advance of the

ton. it is suggested that the govern
FOR CITY IN HEARING ment and private and allied govern-

ment Interests should be encouraged

was within a few feet or cmn on
wheo he fell. '

with a memory that needed no re-

freshing she told a direct and convin-
cing story of the events that took place,

ending with an identification of Yee
"Ouk, the prisoner aa one of the-tw-o

Chinese who shot the aged Chinese
,merchant,

J ghee rong Also .Identified
- . w., h no fluestion AS tO

OLD H. C. LWashington, Sept 17. (tf. P.)
"The Italian offensive cannot be con BOOSTS along this Una It is pointed out that

tax day" xed by xhe society When4 current reports are to the effect that

wary chief probation officer by Judgo
Tazwell. Hlsv death waa very sud-
den, from an attack of heart disease
early Sunday morning, at his home,
1183 East Oak street, Mr. Keady is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Leila M.
Keady: a" daughter. Mrs. V. Brewer,

the shipping board is hesitating onIN GAS CO.sidered ,ended," stated department
Rom6 cables stated today. the wooden ship program. That every

members or tne society neara or ine
permit- - granted to the church members
ther objected. 'TtBlltn atumHaii in tli a T3 1 Vn n m PRICES CHARGED BY1U v"" - - - chip of any sailing value Is needed

at this time is the contention set
forth

Mher identification of the prisoner 'Mrs. j indicate a new offensive thtre, while fand two sons, Lynn and W. F. Keady.. xne council neara xne oojecuons aa-ar- ei

venced by Revl W. .' MaclAren andTJKh mmt down irom ins wivuv-iti.- A t rnniu r flAnp, T r,i1nni
Council Holds Informal Ses- - trJnh.rna .r?LWilliam" retry Hibbard

LAUNDRIES OF CITY
stand, walked over to where Tee Ouk wmnlna- - fresh victories in the Bain- -
waa sitting with his counsel and placsd ri,ra Vellev. Prep. ration are being

'hr sand upon his shoulder. made for continuing the-- general ad--
She also identified SheeFong, in- - vance on positions beyond Monte San

cinn flnH HpriHp ih nP-lbo-
ard

,or Approximately S80.000 tonsySIOIl of wheat offered for export by the
. William Perry, Hibbard died Satur-

day at Mountain View "Sanitarium
after a brief illness, at the age. of
44. He . waa ' a native of Wisconsin
and had resided ln Portland for 14

dieted for the same crime wnn xeo udk, i oabrlel." manH Prrtm rnnporn I three northwest states, should be given
IllttllU I UVIO I IUIII VWIIVVllllcon.ideratJon .nH the KJrrln- - wrrt

For Your "Meat-
less Meals" 3rauwiu.
Want. food that supplies las ;

much nutriment as meatjat
a lower cost food . that b
easfly- - prepared and easily

'digested. Shredded Wh&st I
Blsctnt contains all the body?:
building material in the
whole wheat grain prepared
in a digestible form. Itj is
100 per cent whole wheat"
nothing wasted, nothing
thrown away. It is timejto ,

; cut out expensive, indigest-
ible foods that supply little
nutriment and overtax the
digestive organs. Delicious
for any meal with, milk br
cream. ' Made in Oakland,
California. T '

as the other gunman wno uk pan n ln the ,Mt thfee days, to Austrian
the shooting. regiments have made futile attempts

Z Mrs. Libby said that as she was t0 take the ItalUn position on the
should utilise the interned tonnage for
fthfta IMi fTassk sua Aa MAMranHAns teeCost" of Materials and Raise years. Mr., Hibbard was a member

of the Knights of Pythias and of City Attorney La Rooche is to rep-- re.ara7o th "
in Wages Cause Horizontal the Loyal Order of "Moose of Ana rescntv the city at the public.. service jobhtna Stocks Offer Problem

Mrs. E. R.- - Jehu, representing the so-
ciety and ; theft listened to Hev, W. I.
Rowan, pastor of the church. Mr.
Rowan - declared the church members
had not intended to take 'advantage of
the advertising campaign carried on
to the "tag day.? v

Mrs. Jehu suggested that the "sym-
pathy Saturday" be postponed until
after the ' "tag day." Mr , Rowan, said
thla. could not be done; as he had to go
to JLos Angeles to attend a church.con-ferenc- e

October 8. r
, jji Keara Xejoiclng '

"We need, money for the babies and
mothers,' said Mrs. Jehu, the church
is getting money for brick and mor-
tar." - n : v ' . 5;

"We'r jroinr to dedicate our new

walking" north on Broadway ana ap peak of Monte San Gabriel, Homo
the interaection of Flan- - ll&tcheeg stated. Today ho onslaughts

ders Chin Hong suddenly PP'- - continue with terrific! losses to tho
Maa!n Flanders, and pursuea OX AtintHun irnann . AJrvno- - th Vil.i..

conda, Mont. Three sisters reside in
Portland. Harriet s H. and - Eleanor commission's hearing on. the appllca--1 The chamber's policies in regard to- Increase of JO Per Cent.
Hibbard and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell. R tlon of the Portland Gas A Coke com- - J water , power development are defined

pany for permission to lower the qual- - nd it is urged that some action betwo Chinese shooting at him with re-- j ATt9 troop movements of Bulgarians
G. Hibbard of San Francisco is.volvers. He fell wntnm a "w " liv, been observed to reinforce en-t- he

sidewalk and directly in front Umy positions opposite the new Ital- - brother. Another sister, Mrs. H. S.And now your laundry bill goes up. lty of its gas, according to an under iwu iu ui na.r Mwr icgiBut--
tlon that will attract capital but conBennett, resides in Canada. . Funeral--"of where tne witness w inuu.B. jtn offensivey standing reached by the city council. serve the interests of the public. ---Pointing out that soap, starch,

paper, twine and, in fact, 'every arrangements are in charge of F. 8. meeting informally this morning. The Concerning profits on regular busiPunning, 414 East Alder street..other material used In laundries. In ness carrying large stocks, .it is setdate for the nearing has not "been set
Italy has spent ' 7,761,000.000 lires

Curing the war. The 1 nation is. as-
sured sufficient food supply this win-
ter. The wheat crop will total more
than 48,000.000 hundredweight, which

Guy W. Talbot, president Hilmar I forth that jotting houses carrying a

1 -- ''tow Cain Tall. .

--ilsaw'nim faH," stated Airs. Lib-,b- y,

"and then I saw that man (point-n- g

to Te Ouk) lift up his head and
shoot-hlm- " in the back of the neck.

' 1 "The other man at the same time

eluding the grain, and hay that Is fed
to horses, have gone up from so to 300 . Henry Brandchurch September SO and we are all large ock oi gooas wnen prices oe--

The funeral of Henry Brand willengaged in good work.-- declared tho' per cent in price laundrymen advanced and John A. Lalng, IPapst manager, tQ m&(le an abnormal profit,
attorney for the company explained not m the sale of goods purchased atis a.oou.oou Hundredweight in excess be held at the chapel of J. P, Finleyminister. "We are wiumg to aavance r their schedules two weeks aa-o-. Waaea

several shots into his breast, or ins. a crop or corn of 21,000,000 our 'Sympathy Saturday a week, how-L- of unndrv m.ninri hair. tn & Son, Fifth and Montgomery street.. .fired to the council today that the public I tnat ume. but Decause . or the lnt . . that they wanwa to m l .rww ni us expeciea. ever, although we would like to hold up. and their working hours have been Tuesday afternoon at S o clock. Rev, service .commission had fixed the I creased value of stocks on hand. When
Luther R. Dyott officiating, coium standard of gas at 670 British thermal I prices begin to fall, these same houses.
bia lodge. A. F. and A. M., will have units per cubic foot and. that the com- - i carrying large stocks, will ; find cor

shortened. Hence, - the notation on.
your bill which says that prices, begin-
ning September 1. were advanced 10

'oura'ot It,- - and they certainly did. , s
The witness described the flight Monte San DanJele", Objective

of the two Chinese and toldof their tum Sept N S ) AnI.ubwnt capture. wWeh happenad .. ,7tv ,M .

The --.eounoit then fixed next
as the day for "sympathy Satur-

day." and all left rejoicing.
pany now wanted it reduced to a maxcharge of the services. The body will

be cremated at Mount Scott Park imum of 650 and a minimum of 625.per cent .

Crematorium. Mr. Brand was 7t The council asked that it be shown--r. xew mwoi wi iuii - i Austrian - Hungarian Practically every lauhdryman in
town, including most of the Chinese, iioe crime. ' years of asre and had resided ln PortSUNDAY SERMON TOPICS that the company was losing money in

manufacturing .gas of -- the presentland for 10 years. He .was a Royalnave advanced prices. - All the launAKir iimimni "" " v'i the southern the Balnsisa
Robert MMrur. for the p,at'u dispatches from thean order of the court requiring frAnt tnA- .- Mnrit ,.v. - Arch Mason and a Knight Templardrymen belonging to the Laundrymen's quality before any steps are-tak- en to

reduce the quality. La Roche vra inln St PauL Minn. Surviving Mr.EClub made the advance, although they.v- - .(.. nmmM tn turn nvrr . . ' "5' Bishop Spjnner ' Speaka at Ports-
mouth, on Evils of Anxiety. . Brand is his wife, Mrs. Mary A. structed to get all information possi(piwhh-""-! ' ' - - :4res in mai sector

to the defense the sworn - statement I ' ble before attending the hearing. grocerBrand, and one son, Carl A. Brand
of San Francisco. Mr. Brand dieditade bv Mrs. Libby in tne aistnci

Boldisrs Urged to Pray "Sufficient - e :mlast Thursday after long suffering. --ittomey's office shortly after .the
"ahootlns. -- . ' DOG KILLED; ASKS REFUNDunto the day Is the evil thereof," conDEPLETED FINANCES

deny getting togetner ana "nxing
prices.' "It was Just a gentlemen's
agreement" said-o- ne manager this
morning. "We had to do. it. to save
our bacon."

Coincident with the .price advance,
the laundrymen .announced that em-
ployes were to 'work- - eight hours on

with paralysis. He resided at 88 paidtained ill brief thesubject Of Bishop price you. e .Thirteenth street the
for

Sumner's f. address yesterday at St. F. 8. Blazer Wants Cltv to Give
Counsel for the defense contended

that they wished the statement to.
discover whether Mrs. lobby's testi-
mony today corresponded to her nar--

Andrew's church, Portsmouth. s i Hint Back His 8)3.' Mrs. Hannah M. NelsonThe desirability of looking away
Because his dog was killed and hefrom present . troubled' iponditlons nl Mrs. Hannah Maria Kfelson, residinga.' nine hour pay basis; Ths:dvaacJ

took - place two weeks ago. and ,ome1 has no further use for his IS degat 648 Upshur street, died this morn PJLease --your taste, noi:cense, F. - S. Blaser. - 888 . Hamiltonrefraining from anxiety was empha-
sized, since ' anxiety paralysed .one's
power for constructive work, disabled of the employes came, under the new

wage scale, at that time, but' this fea
ing at the age of 63. following a long
illness. She was a native of Sweden avenue, thinks the city 'should refund

TO LET OUtlDEPUTIES the license fee. The - request - cameone at .every turn and agonised the ture of the new arrangement did not and had resided in' Oregon for the past matter now maicrt yoixIn a letter to the council from, Blaser
this morning. 'become' - general until this--, morning. SO years. - Mrs. Nelson is survived by

her husband, Peter T. Nelson. Fuwhen practically all the laundrymen Blaser said that he purchased the

--ratlon of the same events-mad- e sev- -
eral months ago.

'ory Is Zxoused. '

. The Jury was excused for balance
of the morning during the argument
of the motion.

Bam Ahtye, secretary of the Chinese
ix companies, was seated all morn--Jn- g

in court with the : prisoner, and
his ipresence was unfavorably com-ment- ed

upon by representatives for
"the ing Kung-Bo- w Leongs. A score

or more Chinese of the different fae-4i'o- nt

were present.

haveused.out ofnut their employes .on tne new scnea can1new license ana on September IX. a

soul unnecessarily. As the one su-
preme antidote and only unfailing
cure the .bishop urged trust in God,
who had promised to care for us and
who could, be depended upon to do so.
To soldier boys and those with, loved
ones at the front or About to enter

ale. ; The new hours are 8 a. m. to a
p. nu with an hour off at noon. rew days alter the license had been

secured, his dog was run over by a
street car. The license tag on whichThe old rate cards are being used,

and 'the laundrymen said ; today . thai

Going of Men to War and
Changes m Laws Curtail
Number of Licenses Isaued

he wants the refund is attached toservice, he begged to make peace with. as soon as conditions return to nor. Blazers .letter. . -

neral services will be held at the
chapel of J. P. Finley A. Son, Wednes-
day at 1 p. m.

. Mrs. Elizabeth Mack
;Mrs. Elizabeth Mack djed Saturday

at the Sellwood hospital following a
brief illness; She Is survived by her
husband, D. F. Mack, 1096 Albina ave-
nue, and five daughters, Mrs. L. E.
Lindsay and Mrs. R. G; O'Connor of
this city, Mrs. Emma Jensma. Nampa,

God and ' to engage much in prayer, mal the old rates will be resumed
reading--- a letter- - from a young - man again. '"
In .he ' service who had been three In justification, laundrymen assert Interned GermansRAILROAD WINS ITS SUIT amtimes wounded, and was now serving- under stress of having to reduce the that wages have increased 20 per cent

in.:l8?month. including today's raise.under his third captain, who wrote tonumber of deputy state game wardens Escape From Gamplecause of depleted finances. Carl D, Boap has gone from 4 cents to Ifhis parents: "Tour prayers protect me;
I know no other explanation of my cents per pound,- - and wrapping paperShoemaker, tate game warden, today

completed a system whereby the state

Short line Gets Decision , Against
'2 ';..'' fl'V' Shippers.
. The Oregon Short Line Railroad

company, was awarded- - $2194.85 by

Idaho; Mrs. E. P. Woods, Albina1, Neb.,
and Mrs. H. M. Remey. Cuba C. J.being alive." has gone from , 4 to 11 cents. Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 17 I. N,Twine H has jumped - from 4 to 16is redistricted and district rame war . Pathos Oillis rbeetuxes. Beginning

the first of a. series of seven lectures YoucatibuyHannan of White Salmon. Wash.. Is
a son. For the past 10 years Mrs.dens are appointed to look after each S.) Federal, state and military - auFederal . Judge Wolvertoh's decision district

cents per pound.- Everything, accord-
ing to the laundrymen, has increased
excepting the sunlight that some use thorlties today joined ln the searchMack has resided ln Washington, Ore-

gon ar J California. She was born In
Missot.rl ln 1850. Funeral arrange

The atate is divided into 10 districts,
five in Eastern Orenon ' and five in for Carl Hentchell, Gustav Hartwtgin drying ciotnes. ana tnat will doubt

and Paul Klebann. three interned Gerlesa.be at a premium in Portland this

Sunday evening at St Mary's Cathe-
dral. Rev. Father James M. Oillis
spoke to a large audience, many of
them non-Catholi- for whom the lec-
ture's are especially intended. De-
fending the charge that religion is ir-

rational, he made it clear that unsci- -

ments are ln charge of the Chambers--
winter, Kenworthy company, 1111 Kirby street. your grocerWestern Oregon. Only nine will have

wardens paid out of the game fund,
however, for arrangements, have been
made for the deputy fish, warden to

mans, who escaped from the prison
camp at Fort Oglethorpe during a ter '. 'M. A. RawsonDeath, of Aviator (Confirmed

Washington. Sept. 17. (I. .N.v S.)look after district No. . 2 ln the west J etrtif ic was probably the word intend M. A. Rawson, a well known travelern section of the state.-- ' Hi salary

rific rainstorm in the early .hours of
Sunday morning. No trace of the men
has yet been found, and it is believed
they separated following their escape.
All of them talk English with a Ger

.thismorning in the cases the rail-"ro- ad

line brought against the Port-lan- d

Cattle Loan company and the
Portland Feeder company for the

"collection of money for cattle ship-ment- s.

The railroad line alleged that a bal-anc- e'

was owed by each of the
for shipping of livestock

from Hereford, Texas, to Pocatello,
pdaho. and Butte, Mont
4, Judge Wolverton ordered the Port- -
.land Cattle Loan company to pay

I101T.T0 and the Portland Feeder com-pa- ny

tllie.si.

Confirmation, of the death of Wil-
liam Meeker of New Tork, an aviator

ing salesman for the Blumauer-Fran- k
Drug company, for the past 11 years,

ed to convey tne meaning-- ox many,
who fait to see US magnificent bene-
fits. His discourse was filled with
examples of heroism and self --sacrifice
that were none the less beautiful be

on duty with the French forces,- - was died of heart disease at the Good Sa man accent An Investigation into i

received from General Pershing .to-
day. Meeker, who was the son of the camps has been ordered." 'mart tan hospital Sunday morning, fol-

lowing suffering for .10 days. Be

'will come out of the fish-fund- .

Under the new system, 14 deputies.
will be relieved from duty October 1,
when the new arrangement goes into
effect '

asxpeets Some Criticism
In appointing the district, wardens,

Mr. Shoemaker .was careful , to select

Henry Meeker 'of New ; York,; was fore coming - to Oregon Mr. Rawson When writing to or ealltng oa advertisers,
pleas mention The Journal.killed in an accident September IS. was in the drug business ln Dee

Stnvrwirv ntVT! tn m ttv I "eP'tent men, . centrally located - ln

cause unscientific, irrational and. Il-

logical in the common acceptance of
the lerms. "There :' are some things
in human lifethat cannot be ground
into a mortar with a pestle or burned
with a Bunsen burner," said Father
Gillls, "yet some of these scientists
seem to forget that the study of hu-
man nature may yield as much truth
as the study of 'a butterfly or s .bug
or a chimpanzee." ' This evening the
address will be on the subject, "Is One

jf eaerai Authorities Take Klamath I point m tneir districts in the quickest
possible time. In this way the bestA Fall Resident Into Custody.

. William Milton of Klamath Fall Th .tatJTmT Zmh.3 I terests of nout ball of $S00 followingwho.was on will be best conserved.
Religion as Good as Another T""At the outset? said Mr. Shoe-

maker, "there will undoubtedly, be con
hls arrest on a liquor charge, was sur-

rendered this morning and taken in
custody by federal. authorities. , .

, $3200. tn Commissions Sought
siderable criticism on the part of ' Oregon City Licensessportsmen In .various localities be.

part of the commission, v As' soon asV. F, Martin has brought suit county clerk to Rosa Ellen FawVer,cgainst the Gauld company to re-- possible after the first of October, I
cover 85200 alleged to be due. html want to Uke a trip through all of the

-- as commissions covering a period of j districts in order to acquaint the
a year and a half. The complaint i sportsmen 'with the true conditions.

aged 18, and Edward D. Mclntyre,
aged 26, both - of Hoff, this county;
and to . Lena M. Cahill, aged IS, and
Samuel H. Barr. aged 42, tooth, of Eitacada, .,''4 states that Martin had an agreement J and get acquainted with the active

with the defendent whereby in addl-- I members of the rod and gun .clubs. I
t.on to his salary as manager he was (want to 'ask-thei- r cooperation which

- to get. 10 per cent of the profits of I will be necessary if we expect to pr--
the business. His commissions for petnate game protection.
l 1 on this basis, he claims, are
81700, and for the first seven months

.of 1911 on a - 816,000 profit, 83600,

- This Is the startling toll of the boys who rallied to the Flag for
the brief duration of the Spanish-Americ- an war. For every one bot
in battle more thaa thirteen died miserably f disease.. - - -

In the Mexican war 8 died of disease to 1 from wounds. "In the' Crimean war France lost 40 men by sickness for every one. kCled.
In our own Civil war 2 died from disease for each one shot During'
the Franco-Prussia-n war 12 Germans died of sickness to every one

'killed ln battle. But modern hegiene was so far advanced at the time.' of the recent Russo-Japane- se was that the world was startled by the
fact that for the first time in the history of armies there was only 1
death from disease for every 2 men who died fighting. In the present
great war sanitation Is working on a super-scal- e, and modern hygiene
is rapidly cutting down the excessive death rate of everyday life here'

- in America. In the great battle of Civil', Social. Professional and Busi-
ness life you should fortify yourself against illness and inefficiency, ;

If You Want To Live Longer
and Better Buy ti Copy of :

HOW.TOfflE

Oame Xloeases Pall Off '"j
"The necessity ' for revoking the

deputy wardens' commissions is. due to
a continued- - decrease in - the sale of
jrame: licenses. The sale-- ? of .' these
licenses has decreased , for a number
of reasons. ' i .

'

. ."First, j several tnousahd licenses
w.ere not taken ' out in Northwestern

maaing a total or iszoo.
'

.t m

Hios Angeles May

g S , , SlTH STREET . . N' ,

I 1 .
J. ,

I ; RF.AliiiiiR wiNiinvs I
ffoodismore

in-tily-seon- ed

ihGhyou usl iQi h Hospital
t Los Angeles, Cat, Sept. 17. XJ. P.)
ALos Angeles is : one : of the sites

tentatively chosen for a great " re--
construction military hospital for sol--
dler , wounded brought from France,

-- It was learned officially today.

Oregon thla year on account of the
duck season having closed on Decem-
ber 81. instead of January 15, as hese.
tofore. ' - - K ' , ,'

"Secondly, Oregon has sent to the
front as her.quota in this war about
8000 men, ranging from the ages of 18 .The Nation' Foremost Book of HealtK
to 30. The great majority of these f . t

y ;
"

-- H the border of this $pacf '

' - . . . - - and -- . .
"".

nv; , IK . , ., WAt Ani FAfll ITIFQ . W $ --fl .00inthe convenien-- t

are sportsmen who have been in; tne l
habit of - taking out either, a hunter's
or angler's or combination license-- In j
the past.' ,'

v v ,
"And third, the closing of the hunt.--1

ing season shut off a great, sale of-- '

i CMade- - Corn): s i do sp out
This new- - book Is the fftril nw of tke

xtnisivc Ifivastlgattoe aad rcaearrb of the Life
Extenrios Institiite. eocapowd of such pbrri-eta- as

m: tn. WUUaia J. ..
Am. Med. Am.; ... Unwell H. ChltteDdes; ffU.,
11a tn H.. Welch of Jatos Hopkins UBlvmitys

'Jobs V. andnsae. Director fj. S, Oort. Lab
oratory;.' Dodley Alias Sarceot; Creasy L.
Wllbor, J. Y. Stats Health DrvU. etc, sb4
masy aoilaeet saa in poblle life, lDctodlng
ABtbaaaaaoe rase. - Alcsandrr Oraham BeU,
ad ethers. . Istrodaetiosi by Taft.

Recommended by
- ' State Board of Health

' The State Boarda of Health of lndlaaa.- - Kit.

Ov. r ' ' which we Vill explain one by. : :J ' Snzl from week to week. in yv
- ; men-

- ;

E

licenses to the people who take their
annual ' Vacation the first two. weeks ;

of the deer season."
i Setting forth these facts, Mr. Shoe-- !s

maker sent communications today to
the deputy wardens and also to every i '

rod and gun dub. in the state.- - , )liOASHES

will buy it at any of
J thm i oliowing

storet : nowt ,
-

.

Oldi, Wortman c
:; - King ;V
Meier & Frank Co.
; J. K. GiaCo. "

twkjr, IxmUUna, franutraals and Mew Yeck

- . ASK FC& and GETr

MoRElU'isCi? i inderas and raeooiaaeod it. '' German Papers Suspended
The Hague, Sept. 17. L N. S.)

X number of German , newspaners Well waa ftir--A eopy of "How to- - Keep.slahed for every offlrtqj ofsays' r j the PcsBaylvsais
among them the Deutsche Tages Zeit-- Tho Orinixialin miwuuwi ior xaiiing ; m r m m 1 r

eutia ooara wx iiraiui. - . - -
Dr. A. T.- - UoOormsek,' "t'eeretary of tbs

Board t Healts ef tb State ef - Kentocki'.
eefaiDed and read a espy Sad tbes iBmediatelr'
ordered 13 mora copies for some friends.

to support ine government la the Lux-- I I Ifii, '1 If' IT--- 'burg incident at Buenos Alresult waa I J-a- wJ aatkA
stated ;invft Berlin dispatch today.- - - SstsSItutrj CC YOU ttisai.


